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Milliner Cxlrurlluarr. I llardwsre, &c100 pound new feathers for sale by
E. d. Love & Son.

'Little Nugget".
Our dramatic loving frieuds should

not fail to bear in mind that one of
the best comedy companies of the

.season will appear at Metropolitan
I Hall tooiht. The press speak in
'. the highest terms of all the perform I

ers Included among whom U Herbert
Cawthorn, the great Irish comedian
who has bnt few equals on the stage.
Lst there be a large turn ont.

Funeral.
The funeral services of the late Mr. i

CITY IN B II IFF.

Battoo holelng now la order.
Politics getting hotter and hotter.
Mr J Boyd, of Green bom, la

here.
The registration books closed at

noon today.
Little Nugget" at Metropolitan

Hall tonight.
Mr. Geo Vanderbilt of Philadel-

phia, 1 in the city.

Gen. J. A. Barringer, of Greene
boro is at the Yarboro.

Pretty Forenee Wheeler Is with
the Little Nugget company.

Our mercnants report trade as
quite brisk in all departments.

There are com pantl vely few prls
oners in the county jiil at present.

David Holder toot place yesterday I Why you should buy shoes of us-- af
ternoon at 4 o'clock and was atten. because you get good shoes at a small

ded by a considerable crowd of sor-- i?,0', Bv?ry,Ea,f ,Q P1"1'
h a Sv jkw ami a a a a I

t

lTiYOKS TWELVE

A GROS3--KE- Q3-

0
K O-F-

S. TACKS.

5 CTS PER KEG,
ANDTHS KEQ IS W"ETHTHE

MO IE5T AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

T THOMAS
A

C H.
K BRIGGS

S. & --

SONS.RALEIGH,
NC.

II EWftllLLINERY.

The - Latest
. Novelties.

The mos Desiiable;::
;::;::::;:SMdss and Shapes

-- BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HAT- S-

:::::lnfant& Silk Caps aai:
Shirred Hats

We have Millinery to suitevery- -
.. boiy in style and price. ,

uraers irom a
distance will re- -

cnive prompt at--

tention.

MISS
MAGGIE

809
.....FAYHTTKVILLiBSt

Dry Goods. Notion. &e.

V. H RS TUCKER t CO.

S-H-O-E-- S-y

Boy's audft'sses School

SH-O-E-- S.

L1DI3 AxD GETS MEDIUM AND

FIN E SHOES
OUR mi pepartmn't

wiiUi is complete
Kinds to lit and suit
quality aud at tbe lowest prices.

H. R. S. Tooker :A Ou

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street

If you were In a large cli y you
would find no more extensive stoek of
luuiujinuir uiiiiiuery man is lounu
at the millinery department in D. T.
Swlnde I's sfore. and there you can
buyfioM rrl lloery at Swindell's at a
price far bereath prices charged at
other pi ce Then a a special in
duoeiuent we will give oich person
who spends as much as fifty cents in
Swindell's an American .Magazine
This magazine Is a finely illustrated
book of interest.

I). T. 8WI5DKLL

Dr. Frauk Uarvry, V. S..
Has pUced on sale witb J Hal B ob
out, urnggiut, or tblsclfv. two v, ry
vaiuaoie no'st reroiMifH tlneinfoi
tnecureor pu iiuo iU, c nlis. itis-temp-

ji:k - chile colic, &c.
price mii t ,., ier is f.r nplirt'H
spavin iflni- - ir , aud is cnlifd
antloMn. pne 7ic Dr. tlirve
wasver iatuu treatment
or norr wlit'n located here Try
tneni. Cc85 6t

Overshoes, rubber coaf, and ladies
and ini("8H gossamerc ch-a- as the
cheapest at woollcott & Son'J,

Hoarders Wanted.
with or without, 'ooms. Terms

moderate Q1R9 W T. WOODWARD
oc216t .'48 E s'.

DAY JIIJ1S inn
OUR INTIRI 8TOOK OK PIKE

mir mm
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICE:

f rom Now Until tbe First of
September.

NOSRIS' DRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville stroet

JSDilliiiery!
We feel sfe in saying we can please any

lady or child who wishes a nice and stylish

hat In quality, price and work Our milli-

ner is one of the best money would com-

mand in Baltimore. Every lady that spends

a dollar at the lyon Racket Store will be

given "The American Masrazine." It is fnll
of nice reading matter, and is worth 25 cts

We will give you big bargains in every de

partment. Pnce3 tell quality sells. To

look is to buy. Come and look

LyonRacketSt'Te

nARRIVE
Tbe Centennial Fai? Proved

a Rcnanz?.
Why? Because we had th rurht stook v.i

the people saw and appru-'nte- it

they purchased, we
, were compelled

to order

A Brand ftiew Stuck
which is now in store, and arriving, of t ie
prettiest, best, most nvnlern tnd cheapestra FURNITURE
senp'ions ever offered in th.a ma: net. Come

i feast your --ye on bauri ul

f" Kl.IH ANi JiHU.)ir..lO. 'Jl'-IT- I
. Bi"K '.ilii tf HE M.i. .' ,

BBrisv.:,:DiXOKiNu ; Acs; s,

EATfiVi il A. IKS, -- WAHDJtOBea
j MA TCK ESSES, &c.

Also a sp endid selectioa of

CHINA. WARE.

Ntw nrrivals daily. Too nume.ous and va
nous to mention. Can save you at least $10
to o on a set ot xuriutare at the grand em- -

Prmm
Jj Q jj J MAXWELL

Exchange Plaoe.

Fine oysters every day from Nor-
folk delivered In any Quantity to fam- -
tiles, or prepared at restsarant, at A.
Dogbi's.

Apples cheap by the barrel or mea
snre at V. T. Jobn'son's.

Fine Concord, Martha. Isabella,
Delaware and other varieties of grapes
at A. Daghl's.

Bananas, orange and lemons very
cheap at C. O. Bell & Co's.

Mu.ro nut pviu uinriQu ji iutb vui y

wooucoit a Dons.

an, Q ftnr E00 wosage at
' 0 & 0oV

New Restaurant.
J ust opened over W. T. Mabry's. on

East Hargett street. Fiuest oyster
always served In the beet styles and
at short notice. AIL the delicacies of
the market. Oysters prepared or In
measure. Polite attention. Call and
see. n37 F. M. G RAH all & Co

Uncuivassed hams and shoulders at
C O Hall & Oo's. .

Clothing Offer.
We have eight or ten thousand dol

lars worth of men's clothing which
we are endeavoring to sell out at
wholesale cost as we are determined
to stop keeping clothing. A beauti
ful lot men's i ice pants are in ttis
stock. Now it will pay you hand
soinely to try us for a suit, and If you
can get suited in onr stock it means a
saving for you.

D. T. Swindbll.

For Bent.
Cottage on McDowell street, be

iween uargetc and Morgan, for rent
Apply to Mrs J alia Fisher. oo27 6t

m i m 'ii -
Oar dress goods and millinery de- -

parrments are run or the latest nov
elties and we have some rare bar
gains in these lines

Woollcott St Sons.

Sherwood's.
We have been painstaking In our

selections. Our stock is composed
mainly of good, serviceable, medium
priced goods. Not the cheapest no
the highest", but just that class of
gecds so largely used, yet so hard to
get when you want it.

Tailor made coats the best fitting
and lowest priced. Two stocks sold.
An order is ont for third. We are
rushing the dress good at close
prices. 8econd stock of underwear
expected every day. The manufac
turers have put out styles never
so attractive, and we are. ever on the
alert to get tbe best for our people.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Lost.
At the fair grounds, on the 21st of

October, 1893.a gentleman's open face
English gold watch, key winder, gold
dial and plain case. Suitable reward
will be paid for its return to the store
of W. B. Mann & Co., Fayetteville
street. oc26 It

y.--

We have some very stylish over-
coats and we are offering them cheap.

Wooiloott & Sons.

Get a Carpet.
While the opportunity offers you

should get a carp at for each of your
rooms We have yet a few pieces of ?

that wool earnet at BO nanta a. vn iO i
ana we teu yoa in good faith thrx i-
when this is gone you won't get .n
more such carpet at 59 cents a yrd
Besides this line we are fully prepared
to suit you in any style carpet yon
may want and at same time have
few dollars In your pocket. Velvet i

carpet, Brussels carpet, Moqnit c 1 r ,

pet, Ingrain carpet, Hemp arpr:
Coco carpet., Oil carpet and rugh'to
match all the carpets

D T. SwrsDKLb.

We close our store at 7 p. m except
Saturday. Woollcotc & Sons.

r. ..

Wo to B 8, Mattock's for your pho-- 1

tograph3 113J Fayettevl le st. ai Tf

For Sale for Omh ot ior f'redlt. i

Ojeoond hand doctor's w
oc8 . BURSB flAYWUOD, M. D.

rowing- - relatives and friends Rev.
Dr. Sutton officiated and the follow--
ing gentlemen acted as pallbearers :

1

Sherwood Upchurch, Chas Marcom. j
T Tin fa Qtnftli tmna Vaa!I I

Upchurch and Willie Wocds. The'
Interment took place in Oakwood
cenitwry.

The Wather Today.
For North Carolina : fc'alr weather,

colder Sunday evening and Monday
morning

Lo".al forecast for this vicinity:
On Sunday: Fair, weather, colder.
On Monday. Fir weather decidedly
colder, northwest wiida

Local data for 34 hours ending 8 a i

m. today:
to'niuiDiu temperatur , 69; mini

mum temperature i"; rainfall 0 0

3Tiveuiber
ineci.lerof the weather bureau

has ordered the publication of the
fnllfwiuur data for .November during
tle pnst 14 yenrs

Temperut tire Mean or norms Item
pr!i'ure, 51 (leys; the warmest No-
vember whs that o' 1890, with an av
emir of 53 4 degs; the coldest Nevem
ber was that of 1883, with an average
or 45 1 degs; tbe highest temperature
during November was 83 degs on No

14, 1879; tie lowest tempera
. j .
iure uanng any was 13
degs on November 23, 1980. Average
rainrau ror the month, 3 21 inches

A Good Opportunity.
There is no better chance to cater

to the wants of the inner man than
by a visit to the splendid bakery and
oyster saloon of Mr Charles Bretsch
east side of Fayetteville street near
the Capitol There is no plaee in the
city where ladies and gentlemen can
tiud a better selection of oysters pre
pared In every style, or by the meas
ure In addition to the saloon there
can be hud a fine selection of all
B.IUUB ui couiecuoijs. in tact ior a
cosy quiet retreat there is no place
in Raleigh or in North Carolina.
where ladies and gentleman can be
entertained in finer style or on more
moderate terms. Polite attention
guaranteed to all who visit the estab
liehment. Families can be snnnHrt
wi;h oysters on the shortest notice.
Remember the place. Telephone No
102. '

Nice peaches at A. Dugh's.

Bananas at A. Dughi's. Phone 123.

A Card.
ro the dressy people of Raleigh andst rounding country:

I will say that I am now Drenared tn
make up suits to order in tbe very
best manner and style. The material
will be furnished bv the firm of W H
& R 8 Tucker Si Co. I also do cut-
ting and making if eoods are furnish.
ed. Respectfully. C. Wetkbl. .

No. 224 Fayetteville street.
oc29 Opposite Tucker's

Inexpensive Carpets
We have never shown a more com

plete lire of inexpensive carpets than
at present. iThese carpets were all
bought and delivered before the
recent advance iu price and
our patrons win bo allowed
every advantage in price that
we secured. Desirable patterns
iu strouK, good wearing ingrain car
pets at 25c. 80c, 85c. 40o. 45o and 50o
Of these we have styles to suit halls
or be i rooms, and we can piomise to
give every one who wishes an inex i

P.IT. carpet the best possible vaU j

W. H. Sf R S. TCCKBR & Co. ?

Dr. W. P. Exum the Third party
candidate for Governor, is in the city

Tber if qiite a gathering of poll
tiolaos of all shades in the city to
day.

8ince the cold weather set in, th
oysters receved here seem much bet
ter in quality.

We are pleased to note tnat our
yo-iaf- f friend Olaude Benson it rap
idly improving.

The beautiful weather brought
larze number of our country friend
to the city today.

It is expected that the Richmond
and Danville system will build a larjc

cotton platfor p iu this clt?.

It ie officially stated that there wjl

be no uhauiin of schedule on thu R &

I). Railroad for ten days yet
" I was deaf for a year, caused

c tarrh in the head, but wks perfect
ly oared by Hood's Pars pari! I a "

H. Hicks, Rochester, N T.

Mr J. H. Anderson, from Hous
Greek Townsuin, has taken a posi
tiou with the Lyon Racket 8tor
wh r- -i he will be pleased to see his
many friends.

Miss Srrar, of Rd Springs, Mich
is in the city, viBiting her relatives
Mrs N DeBoy, Sr , and family She
will remain a week and return home
via Washington city.

A most dellgbtfu' german was given
at Briggs Hall last night oomplimen
tary to the visiting young ladies of
Raleigh. Theie were about twenty
five couple and. a very onjoyably
time was had.

" We are much gratified t be able
to tate on the best authority, tint
tiie condition of TreuMirnr iiti,i to
dav. is very much improved, he
rested better last night than for eev
jeral weeks.

Services at Brooklyn M R. church
tomorrow morning at 11 also at 8 p
m. and at night at 7:30- - Interesting
reival has been going on this week
There were three conversions last
night. Public invited.

Mr. N. J Duffl, of Greensboro, was
nnited iu marriage to Miss Kate Pat
too Atkinson of Fayetteville recent
ly. The bride is the daughter of

Major Roger P. Atkinson, formerly
Chief Engineer on the C. P. and T.V.
Railroad.

The matter of successfully raising
English walnuts is engaging the at
tention of the people in the Ctew

Berne section. We belie e it has
been clearly demonstrated that they
can be raised in North Garalina to
much advantage.

The cotton receipts for the week
ending last Thursday were 1143 bales
ngainst 1556 bales for the correspond
lag week last year. The receipts to
date'are 8,861 bales against 8,638 last
year. The shipments during the
week amounted to 1,093 bales.

After the election will come brisk
preparations for Christmas, and mer
.chants will commence fretting ready
for it. It should beremembered'that
the columns of the Visitor presents
as good a medium as can be selected
to make known whtt they have to
ell.

PTinvTT


